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Dancing Shoes 
 32 count, 4 wall, Intermediate level 

Choreographer: Lis Dalsmark (DK) May 2007 
Choreographed to: Walking Shoes by  

Tanya Tucker 

 
32 count intro 
 
Heel Hook. Hitch. Coaster Right. Heel Hook. Hitch. Coaster Left 
1&  Touch right heel forward, hook right heel across left foot. 
2& Touch right heel forward. Hitch right knee & Slap with right hand. 
3&4& Step back on right, step left next to right, step forward on right, Scuff forward left. 
5&  Touch left heel forward, hook left heel across right foot. 
6& Touch left heel forward. Hitch left knee & Slap with left hand. 
7&8& Step back on left, Step right next to left, Step forward on left, Step right next to left. 
 
Right Rock Cross. Turn. Shuffle. Heel Tap Right, Left. Point Right, Left 
1&2& Rock left to left side, Recover onto right, Cross left over right, ½ turn right on left ball. (6) 
3&4& Step forward right, Step left next to right, Step forward right, Step left next to right. 
5&6& Tap right heel forward, Step right next to left. Tap left heel forward, Step left next to right. 
7&8& Point right to right side, Step right next to left, Point left to left side, Step left next to right. 
 
Syncopated Vine. Right Rock Cross. Scuff Turn. Shuffle Left. Scuff Turn. Shuffle Right 
1&2& Step right to right side, Step left behind right, Step right to right side, Cross left over right. 
3&4& Rock right to right side, Step left next to right, Cross right over left, Turn ¼ left scuff left. (3) 
5&6& Step left forward, Step right next to left, Step left forward, Turn ½ right scuff right. (9) 
7&8 Step forward right, Step left next to right, Step forward right. 
 
Scuff Out Left. Scuff Out Right. Twist Together. Toe Struts Right, Left. Scuff. Shuffle. Step 
&1&2 Scuff left, Step left out to left side, Scuff right, Step right out to right side. 
&3  Twist both heel together, Twist both toes together. 
&4 Twist both heel together, Twist both toes together. 
&5  Touch right toe forward. Drop right heel taking weight. 
&6 Touch left toe forward. Drop left heel taking  weight. 
&7&8  Scuff, Step forward right, Step left next to right, Step forward right, Step left next to right. 
& Step left next to right. 
 
Repeat and have fun 
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